Radiographic, macroscopic, and microscopic changes in growth plates of calves raised on hard flooring.
The effect of flooring on the development of physeal and metaphyseal lesions of the limbs was studied in 1- to 5-month-old dairy calves. Calves were allotted to 2 groups. Group I was housed on a clay floor throughout the study and group II was housed on metal slats until weaned and then on concrete. Radiographs of the right thoracic limb of the animals were made 7 times during the experimental period and of the right thoracic and pelvic limbs at necropsy. Selected sections of the physeal regions of the distal part of the radius, metacarpus, metatarsus, and rib were examined microscopically. The physes of the limbs in the 2 groups had eosinophilic streaks and patches which originated in the germinal zone and were associated with blood vessels. These foci varied from small streaks parallel to the chondrocyte columns to multiple horizontal branching patches in which cleft formation and necrosis interrupted the physis, resulting in osseous bridging. Remnants of necrotic cartilage or cartilage containing hypertrophied chondrocytes were located in the metaphysis adjacent to the areas of physeal disruption. Multiple undulations of the physes with variations in thickness and orientation of the chondrocyte columns occurred in the physes of all limbs examined. These areas did not interrupt the physis and were not associated with metaphyseal lesions. The ribs in both groups had focal areas of failure of endochondral ossification characterized by elongation of the hypertrophied zone, accumulation of fibrin and hemorrhage in the zone of provisional calcification, and retention of cartilage within the metaphysis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)